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Abstract— In this paper, an optimal control  strategy is designed for  an  Air handling unit to control the
components of  an AHU in an efficient manner and compare this strategy with the existing control design to achieve
the desired result. An optimized controller is designed to deal mainly with the chilled water control valve and the
zone  wise  temperature  control, Because  for  the  chilled  water  flow and  for  the  zonal  wise temperature
achieving we don’t have the perfect controllers. In present AHU’s the chilled water was modulating manually to a
fixed point and it will not change for a long period. And, for the zonal wise temperature, the temperature is different
in different places. So, by designing a control  circuits for chilled water and for zonal wise temperature control we
can achieve the best results.
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I. INTRODUCTION
For human beings, energy as work and heat has great
importance for the continuation of life. Energy is the
key to industrial development leading to the economic
and social well-being of the world population. The
growth of the world population, coupled with rising
material standard of living, has escalated energy usage
since the turn of this century.
Figure 1. Energy consumption ratios by sectors
To be able to understand the importance
of energy conservation in buildings, energy
consumptions shall be compared by sectors.. This
graph proves how important to carry on energy
conservation studies in buildings and in industry. 36%
of the energy is consumed by residential and
commercial buildings. The rate of energy consumption
is share of energy used in buildings in total and this
rate fluctuates between 32.8% and 46.5% this means
energy consumption in buildings  is increasing. The
energy consumption in the buildings are going on
increasing due to the increase in giving the comfort to
the people in side the buildings. In this energy
consumption in buildings issue the HVAC system was
playing a important role. As we seen in the above fig.
the energy consumption in the buildings was more
compared to the other sectors. So, by efficient
operation of the HVAC system we can decrease the
energy consumption in the buildings.
Modern buildings and their HVAC systems
are required to be more energy efficient while
adhering to an ever-increasing demand for better
indoor air quality and performance. Economical
considerations and environmental issues also need to
be taken into account. Maintaining high standards of
indoor comfort is an economically sound goal.
Research shows that indoor comfort and productivity
can be linked . These studies indicate that the
economic gain with a small increase in productivity
outweighs energy savings obtained by reducing the
indoor comfort levels. A balance between energy
efficiency and indoor comfort must thus be
obtained.The goal of HVAC design in buildings is to
provide comfort to the occupants. Because heating and
cooling loads vary with the time of the day and of the
year, an HVAC system must be complemented with a
good control scheme to maintain comfort under any
load conditions. Good control will also reduce energy
use by keeping the process variables (temperature,
pressure etc.) to their set point efficiently
Efficient HVAC control is often the most cost-
effective option to improve the energy efficiency of a
building. However, the effect of changing the control
strategy (i.e. on indoor comfort and energy
consumption) is usually difficult to predict. The
success of implementing efficient energy management
and control is coupled with understanding the
performance of mechanical and control systems.
To optimize the AHU control strategies the
whole paper will be gone in a systematic way or the
whole paper follows the certain methodology to
optimize the AHU control systems. The first part in
this methodology is to study about the existing Air
handling unit and the energy consumptions in the
buildings. In this study we will come to know the
energy consumptions in the building at various loads
and the detailed study of the Air handling unit in the
HVAC systems. After that Study about the control
strategies used in the AHU. In this study we will come
to know the details of the control systems which are
used to achieve the desired temperature and comfort
for the people inside the building. After that study we
will discuss about the problems in the existing control
systems in an AHU. After we will undergo a possible
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Optimization of control strategies, if required. Design
the optimization control strategies circuits or methods
of optimization to get the desired comfort inside the
room and also to decrease the energy consumption in
the buildings. After these studies and the Optimization
process we will implement the optimization control
strategies with the existing controllers.
II. METHODOLOGY
The methodology developed for the optimization of
AHU control strategies is shown in the figure to
understand the whole idea of the project at once. The
approach to the project has been done by using the
above methodology to design the optimization circuits
for the Air handling unit to control the room
temperature as well as the pressure in the duct to give
the desired comfort to the people inside the room. In
this project the study about the present Air Handling
unit and the present control systems plays a main role,
By using the details from the present system only we
are going to optimize the control strategies of an Air
Handling Unit.
Fig 2. Flow Chart for the methodology developed
III. AIR HANDLING UNIT
An air handler, or air handling unit is a device used to
condition and circulate air as part of a heating,
ventilating, and air-conditioning system. Usually, an
air handler is a large metal box containing a blower,
cooling elements, filter racks or chambers, sound
attenuators, and dampers. Air handlers usually connect
to ductwork that distributes the conditioned air
through the building, and returns it to the AHU.
Sometimes AHUs discharge (supply) and admit
(return) air directly to and from the space served,
without ductwork.
One of the primary purposes of the air handling unit
is to distribute the conditioned air to the occupied
zones of a building. The supply to the particular zone
must offset the thermal loads imposed on that zone in
order to maintain a comfortable environment for
occupants. Because thermal loads for the zones can
vary markedly, it is common for an AHU to be
controlled to maintain the supply air temperature at a
set point value that is sufficiently low to satisfy the
zone with the largest cooling load at any given time.
To distribute the conditioned air to the occupied zones
of a building includes many parameters of the AHU to
control.
1. Temperature control:
Controlling the flow of chilled water
through the cooling coils alters the temperature of
the discharged air into the rooms. Control valves
are used to throttle chilled water through the
chilled water coils. A simple temperature control
system uses thermostats to control on-off solenoid
valves. A better control system uses temperature
sensors, controllers, and motorized control valve.
2. Pressure control :
The pressure of air in the duct is controlled by
changing the speed of the fan in the AHU. The
control of the fan was achieved by introducing the
variable speed drive with the motor. By using the
optimized techniques we can increase the
efficiency of the motor and power consumption
will be low.
3. VAV box control:
One of the most important components in the Air
side systems is the Variable air volume box. In
which the volume of the air distribute into the
zone of the building will be controlled by the
VAV box. A better control system uses
temperature sensor, flow sensor, controllers and
an actuator.
A schematic diagram of an AHU is shown in
Fig. It consists of coils, air dampers, fans, pumps,
filters and valves. Fresh air from outdoors enters the
AHU through the outdoor air damper and may be
mixed with air passing through the recirculation air
dampers depending on the mixing box damper settings.
The temperatures and flow rates of the outdoors and
recirculation air streams determine the conditions at
the exit of the mixed air plenum. Air, which is exiting
the mixed air plenum, passes through heating or
cooling coils. At most, only one of the two coils will
be active at any given time if implemented properly
and there are no valve leaks or other faults in the
system. Mixed Air refers to the mixing of outside air
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with the air returning from inside the building. This is
accomplished by dampers controlling airflow in a way
similar to venetian blinds controlling sunlight. In the
diagram above, there are dampers for the outside air
and the return air. It is important that these dampers
work together. As outside air dampers open, the return
air dampers must close. An actuator (sometimes
referred to as a motor or operator) and linkage are set
up so that this operation occurs.
Fig. 3. Schematic of Air Handling Unit
Ventilation requirements determine the
minimum position of the outside air dampers. In the
winter, when the chiller is shut down, the outside air
dampers may open beyond the minimum position to
provide cooling. Using outside air for cooling rather
than mechanical cooling is referred to as an
economizer mode. During the summer, when the
outside air is too warm to use for cooling, the outside
air dampers are set to the ventilation requirement,
which is the minimum position. Exhaust air dampers
allow air to leave the building in proportion to the
amount of outside air that enters.
Filters remove dirt particles from the mixed
air. It is essential that these filters be replaced
periodically. A mixed air sensor is typically located
after the filter. This sensor averages the mixed air
temperature throughout the cross-section of the duct.
This is important because in mixed air, stratification,
which is the layering of the warm and cold air inside
the duct, can occur, possibly resulting in control or
comfort problems.
The Supply Fan moves the air through the
air-handling unit and out into the rooms. The amount
of air going through the fan may be controlled by the
use of inlet vane dampers (blades that cover the inlet
of the fan), or by the use of a variable frequency drive
(VFD) that controls the speed of the fan motor by
varying the cycles of electricity. The fan may be
positioned after the coils as shown below (draw-
through fan) or before the coils (blow-through fan).
The Chilled Water Coil operates during the
summer to drop the discharge air temperature to 55°F
(13°C). As shown in the preceding drawing, chilled
water is modulated through the coil by the use of a
three-way mixing valve. The valve forces the chilled
water through the coil or bypasses the water around
the coil. The Chilled Water coil may also be used for
dehumidification of the air, provided the temperature
of the cooling coil surface is below the dew point of
the air passing over the coil. The humidity levels are
controlled from a sensor in the rooms being served by
this AHU, or by a sensor in the return air duct.
IV. PRESENT CONTROL STRATEGIES
The purpose of Heating, Ventilating and
Air Conditioning (HVAC) control systems is to keep
people comfortable within an enclosed space.
Although comfort control is thought of as achieving a
desired temperature in a building, it is also achieved
by maintaining a desired level of humidity, pressure,
radiant energy, air motion and air quality.
A Heating, Ventilating, and Air-
Conditioning (HVAC) Control system operates the
mechanical equipment (boilers, chillers, pumps, fans,
etc.) to maintain the proper environment in a cost-
effective manner.
The principal functions of HVAC systems and control
systems are:
• To maintain comfortable conditions in the space
by providing the desired cooling and heating
outputs, while factors which affect the cooling
and heating outputs vary.
• To maintain comfortable conditions while using
the least amount of energy
• To operate the HVAC system so as to provide a
healthy environment for occupants and safe
conditions for equipment.
A proper environment is described with four variables:
temperature, humidity, pressure and ventilation.
Temperature — The comfort zone for
temperature is between 68°F (20°C) and 75°F (25°C).
Temperatures less than 68°F (20°C) may cause some
people to feel too cool. Temperatures greater than
78°F (25°C) may cause some people to feel too warm.
Of course, these values vary between people, regions
and countries.
Humidity — The comfort zone for humidity is
between 30% relative humidity (RH) and 60% RH.
Humidity less than 30% RH causes the room to be too
dry, which has an adverse effect on health, computers,
printers, and many other areas. Humidity greater than
60% RH causes the room to be muggy and increases
the likelihood of mildew problems.
Pressure — The rooms and buildings typically
have a slightly positive pressure to reduce outside air
infiltration. This helps in keeping the building clean.
Ventilation — Rooms typically have several
complete air changes per hour. Indoor Air Quality
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(IAQ) is an important issue. The distribution pattern of
the air entering room must keep people comfortable
without feeling any drafts, and this is important as
well.
Room Controls: Individual room controls
regulate the air coming from the AHU to serve a room
or a part of a larger area called a zone. Devices such as
wall thermostats and Variable Air Volume (VAV)
boxes provide local temperature control.
There are also room controls not associated with an
AHU. These may directly control mechanical
equipment that only serve one room or zone (zone
control). These room controls are installed on
equipment such as unit ventilators, fan coil units, and
heat pumps.
In the present control strategies of an AHU Supply
and return fans can directly be switched on by variable
frequency drives (VFD). The measurement for the
room-air temperature is taken in the Return air (RA)
duct. All control loops activate when supply and
return fans status are on. Outside air(OA) and Exhaust
air (EA) dampers close and RA damper opens when
fans are off and modulate for temperature control
when fan is on. Here the temperature was controlled
by volume of air flowing in to the plenum. By using
the feedback from the pressure sensor which is located
in the plenum, the VFD can adjust the speed of the
fans and the pressure in the plenum will be controlled.
Fig 4. Schematic of AHU control strategies
V. PROBLEMS IN EXISTING CONTROL
STRATEGIES
1. Due to dividing of area into different zones
the temperature for different zones are not
achieving the desired temperature set point.
Inaccurate controlling of variable air volume
box will leads to the inaccurate sending of
volume of air in to the room to acquire the
desired results. This is because of the in
accurate controlling of the components of the
VAV and the control strategy of the VAV
box.  Zonal wise temperature was not
achieving to meet the required comfort of the
occupants.
2. The pressure in the building and in the duct is
different and is vary from time to time. Due
to this pressure difference in the duct the
volume of air entering into the duct is
improper and the fan power consumption is
also more. If the static pressure set point is
too low, some of the VAV boxes will not be
able to get enough air to provide comfort.
Some VAV boxes will have their dampers
100% open but the actual flow will still be
less than the desired flow. These boxes are
"starved" for air and fail to achieve the space
temperature set point.
Fig 5 Effect of High and Low static Pressures
The low static pressure set point will cause the
fan to run at a low speed and use little energy.
However, the VAV box in Zone A is starved. The
actual flow is less than the desired flow, even though
damper is 100% open. Zone A will get hotter as
insufficient cool air is being provided. The building
operator typically does not understand how the static
pressure set point affects the system. Operators often
raise the static pressure set point after receiving
complaints about hot spots and come to the conclusion
that "higher is better". As a result, the static pressure
set point is often set at an excessively high level,
effectively converting the VAV system into a constant
volume system. The operator does not receive any
complaints about he spots but does not realize that
energy is being wasted.
If the static pressure set point is too high, energy
is wasted as the fan is working harder than truly
necessary. In addition high static pressure set points
lead to noise and controllability problems. In this
situation, there will be no comfort problems in the
space. This is because, for each of the VAV boxes, the
actual flow is the same as the desired flow. In other
words, none of the VAV boxes are starved. The fan
speed is much higher as compared to the previous
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condition as the fan must work harder to maintain the
higher static pressure set point.
3. In the present system the chilled water was
controlled manually. It will be adjusted manually to a
some set point and it will keep in one point. Due to
this manual adjustment the desired temperature in the
zones or in the rooms are not achieving. Due to the
modulation of  air flow through the coil and the
dampers its not possible to achieve the desired set
point. So to over come this problem we have to
control the chilled water flow valve automatically
according to the temperature in the rooms.
By modulating the variable air volume terminal boxes
and by modulating the flow of the chilled water and
also by modulating the pressure in the plenum we can
achieve the desired set point temperature and pressure
in the rooms as well as in the plenum. By improving
these control strategies we can give a good comfort to
the people and we can minimize the energy
consumption in the buildings.
VI. PROPOSED OPTIMIZATION CONTROL
STRATEGIES
According to the previous study of the AHU and the
control strategies of AHU, The new methodology or
control strategies has been developed by using simple
techniques and to minimize the cost of the control
system, And to achieve the desired comfort.
HVAC unit operation shall be scheduled for
occupied periods. Morning warm-up can be started as
late as possible to achieve design internal temperature
by occupancy time, considering residual space
temperature, outdoor temperature, and equipment
capacity (optimum start control). Under most
conditions, equipment can be shut down some time
before the end of occupancy, depending on internal
and external load and space temperature (optimum
stop control). Shutdown time shall be calculated so
that space temperature does not drift out of the
selected comfort zone before the end of occupancy.
Chilled water flow control
This new control strategy uses a AMC-12A8
servo amplifier to control the servo motor. Thus by
controlling the servo motor we can control the valve
located in the chilled water pipe. The temperature
sensor in the room or zone will sense the temperature
and sends the feedback signal to the controller or
servo amplifier. According to the feedback signal the
servo amplifier will control the motor which was
mounted on the valve shaft. So, by using this method
the fan power consumption will be decrease and the
efficiency of the system will increase. The sensor
output from the room or zone is given to the signal
conditioning circuit. The power consumption and the
cost of the system is mainly depend on the signal
conditioning circuit design. The efficient the circuit
design the efficient is the output which we will get.
From the signal conditioning circuit the signal will be
given to the servo amplifier through the external
circuit which was designed for protection against high
current and voltages. All the inputs and the outputs
will be in analog in nature. Because the output from
the temperature sensor is in analog form, it will be
conditioned through the signal conditioning circuit
which is also given the output as analog voltage. This
analog voltage is directly fed to the servo amplifier
which is going to control the valve. This servo
amplifier is designed by using operational amplifiers
to control the motor directly by using the analog
voltage as an input. Due to this feature the cost of the
control strategy will also decrease. The signal will be
given from the signal conditioning circuit, if this
sensed signal will be greater than the set point voltage
the servo amplifier will modulate the valve according
to the change in voltage.
Fig 6 Circuit diagram for chilled water flow control
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Zone wise temperature control
Temperature control in a space is done by a
temperature controller, commonly called a thermostat,
which is set to the desired temperature value or set
point. A temperature deviation, or offset, from the set
point causes a control signal to be sent to the
controlled device at the HVAC system component
which is being controlled.
In present Air handling unit system we don’t have
the control of air flow in to a particular zone to control
the temperature. So, this control strategy has been
introduced to design a low cost efficient control circuit
to modulate the damper accordingly and control the
amount of flow of air into the room. The circuit
diagram for the control of zone wise temperature is
shown below
Fig.7 Circuit diagram for Zone wise temperature control
Fig 8 Power supply for Zone wise temperature control
The PIC12F683, IC1 has an internal hardware
PWM peripheral that is used to generate the PWM
signal. The duty cycle of the PWM signal is controlled
by VR1 which via R1 presents a voltage on pin 3 of
IC1. With 0V on the input the duty cycle is 0% (off)
up to 100% with 5 volts at the input. The PWM
signal is output from pin 5 of IC1 and drives the gate
terminal of Q1 through R3. Resistor R4 connects the
gate terminal of Q1 to ground. This ensures that Q1
remains off when the circuit is first powered on as the
I/O pins of IC1 are all set to inputs until the firmware
initializes them as outputs. Diode D1 is required
when driving inductive loads and provides a path for
the inductive fly back current. For loads up to 3 amps
Q1 does not require a heat sink, above this you may
need to use one.
VII. CONCLUSION
The Methodologies present in this paper
introduces a new optimal control strategies for a
chilled water valve and for the dampers in the zone to
control the parameters of an air handling unit in an
efficient manner to achieve the desired results. By
using this control strategies the power consumption in
the AHU’s are going to decrease and also the
efficiency of the components in the AHU will increase.
This Control System uses multi-zoning control by
damper control. Here in present system, temperature
of individual room is controlled by Variable Air
Volume with the controller in it. Significantly this
control system helps in saving (VCD), fans and other
parameters of the Air Handling Unit.
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